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UBSC1U1T10N

.

HATES !

Bj Carrier. . . . . - 20 cent * per * !

By Mill - - - - - - 10.00 per Yea

Offlco : No. 7 Ponrl Stroot. Non
F. i ,

M. 0. &RIFJTA M n (tcr-

.g.
.

. W. TrtiTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTION B ,

J. Mueller' * Tnlnro Music Ilnll.-

Sherrivdcn

.

mnlccB photographx.

Last evening tlio Mcthodlt held A

enjoyable lawn party nt the rentclcnce c-

Jj.. W. Tullojs.-

Toinorrnw

.

afternoon the Iintlville-

nml Council Dlulh meet on the dlnmon
field hero-

.At

.

Shull's butcher nhop , noulh Mnl-

Btrcet , you can nlwayn set the licet moat
'at reasonable priccfl-

.An

.

accident Insurance policy In favo-

of K. A. Barrett han been found and lei

nt THK BEE office for the owner-

.1'cnnit

.

to wed was ycntcrday gtre-

Ncls Johnson and Anna C. Uanton , bet
of ElMiom City , Neb.

Judge James has let to lUrfl & McMI
len tbo contract for building n SwifH col

ago on the grounds next to bin reaidenc-

illohcrt MoWade appeared last ove-

iing to a fair sized audience at Dohnny-

in the well known character of "Jllii Va-

AVinklo. ."

"Gran-hopper Sam" wan yesterday ai-

Tftlgnul in the police court on the charg-

of being a vagrant. IIu pleaded guilt
and wan fined S10 ,

A bunch of koya picked up on Mad
Bon atrcet is In Chief Field's hands , an-

ho la now pondering as to whether ho ha
better offer a reward for the return of tli

own IT.

The weeds are allowed to grow up ii-

aomo of the streets until th * Ridewalkn m

fairly hedged. They are neither orni
mental nor useful , and should bo su |
pressed ,

As will bo seen by the advortiaomcr
appearing in another column , there ni
many attractions promised for the comin
meeting and fair of the driving park UHBI

elation , all should remember the date.

Two car loads moro of lludweiser Boi

were received by 11. llagg X. Co. Pcrnot-

dcslring'tho name can bo supplied and lu ;

their orders promptly filled by sending I

their orders to the above mentioned fin

Henry Smith , who lives near the ri-

or, says the boys in tbo neighborhood a

annoying him and his family ureatly. II

baa had warrants Untied for the urrcat
two or them , ono named Crclghton , tl
other Schioketanz-

."When

.

railroads are prospering tl
country at largo is prospering , " So * a ;

The Nonpareil. It is evident that tl-

brasscolored commanding colonel is
homo again , and is throwing out a lilt
taffy to offset that thrown to the antimo-
opollsts a few days ago.-

S.

.

. II. Krcn , a prominent German ai
old resident , died at bis home near the d

pot last nitrhtlfroin inflammation of tl

bowels , Ills death was very sudden ai-

unexpected. . lie was a member of tl-

Humboldt lodge No. 1741. O. 0. F. , at-

of the Concordla and of the K , of P. F-

noral notice hereafter.-

A

.

gay and mnnlral time Is that whi (

the managers of Younkcrman'aPlcnioGn-
dcni promlso their patrons on next Su
day , the 27th hint. The Mnnnorrlii
Singing Society , together with the "Tin-
ILcetle German Band , " will bo among tl
pleasant attractions.

The cases of Thomas Johnson at
Cora Holme * , charged with lowdncBH , we
disposed of Juttico Abbott yesterday, wl
placed nit only that pair , but the
1'leure , aho of "Divf Out" fame , unJ
bonds to keep thu peace , It U hoped tli
this will quiet the gang for n while.

Harry Burtou was arrested at Wcsti
and brought to this city yottorday to a-

Bwor to the charge of threatening to vim

ROUIO of the Kelley family. It Is said tli-

a moro eciious charge is to bafoimal
laid nt his ilojr , It being that of blgftii-

iIt is gaid tluit ho him n wife in India
in addition to the ono who is with hi-

lu're.I
Frank Adams , the colored bar tend

from Omaha , who is said to have thrash
"Butch ," a white gambler , for being t
intimate with his darling , Jennie Loltc
man , 1ms got Into trouble. He made HOI

Bale of Jennie's furniture , and now s
has had him arrested for larceny. 1 [ e ga
ball to appear this morning In the super !

court to answer the charge-

.In

.

the case of Everett vs. Blgelow t
Jury in the circuit court returned u vordl-

of e'O in favor of the plaintiff. Ywterdi
the cine of Hod ford Folsom vs. the clt
was tried and the jury returned ft verdl-
of $250 for the plalutlff. There was
appeal on u c isa In which the city condoi
nod land for an alley In which the awa
was 8100 , and the owners appealed-

.In

.

another column appears the advc-

tUotncnt of Morgan , Keller & Co. , uudf
takers and upholsterers , This In a itrni
firm , and has teen in Imiinoss over twen
yean in Council DlufTs. They carry t
latest wholesale and letall stock west
ChlcuKO. Their prices are to-day low

than Des Molues or Omaha. They autht-

he us to eay that these prices shall
maintained against any all cotnpe-
ton. .

The third days' work of the oil Inept

tor was on tanks of the Consolidated co-

ipany , the oil in which proved to be or
130 and 182 degrees test , nud WAS thei

fore condemned. In the three days ho I

impeded one barrel etch at five dltfere
places , and the ther Innpections have be-

ef the I'oiiioli'Uted oil company , Do i
any of the dealer * have moro than c

barrel ou hand to be inspected ut a tin
Let the Inspector brace up a little me

yet and the publio will bo better Batistu
The fees for three days' work have tli

far been about fifty cents. If he u
really protect the publio lit should ha
inure than thun that , but if h coiitiuu
03 be started in , working for the build !

up of some particular firm , the office pa
better than it deserves. It is to bo Lopt

However , that the monkeying about w-

ttop , and that the inspector will tetl
down to work for the public , rather th

"for private toed , ,

FIRE FIENDS ,

They Burglarize L. H. MOEH-

.ler's

.

Residence and Then
Try to Burn It.

They Fn to Curry Either Plot te-

SUOGCRS ,

About half past -1 o'clock ycatordaj
morning fire was discovered in tin
rcsklenco of L. II. Mosilor , on the

:orncr of Bancroft street nnd Fourth
fivonuc , but it was speedily squelched ,

without calling out thu department ,

nvcotigfttion flhows thnt it was the

work of burglars who thus sought , bj
crime to crime , to make thoii-

scapo moro certain. Mr. Mossier it-

wny from homo , being in the onst ,

nd thcro wnn in Iho houno , Mrs ,

UoBalcr and another lady. On retiring
hey loft a lamp burning low in the

lining room. They wore Awakened
caterdoy morning , and hearing the
oaring sound of the fire , and finding
ho li ht out , hurried into the kitch-

en , whore there wore two blazes start-
ed on the floor by kcronunc , which
yore quickly extinguished , and did
ittlo harm. In the bath room

adjoining the kitchen there was r
nero serious blaze , it having boor
tartod by cutting a hole in the wall ,

nd putting paper and rags saturated
vith oil. The ibmcs wore blazing H-
Jotwoon) the plastering and had coin

municatod with the roof , but with UK
assistance of neighbors who came run
ling in rcaponou to the cry of alarm
his fire wan alao put out , though not
icforo it had burned quito a liolo ir-

ho roof.
After the immediate caao of dangoi

lad boon removed by the aupprcsstor-
of the flainca , there vraa time for nior.
careful investigation , and it shownt
hat the fire had boon not with somt

evidently diabolical intent. The
ceroBonu can in use in the house hat
apparently boon emptied of ita con-
tents , the oil being spilled in twc-

lacoa> on the kitchen floor, in one
ilnco there boiug a box with rags etc.
md the other spot being near tin

kitchen stove , The hole cut into the
wall from the bath room had beer
prepared with equal care. A furthei-
ook about the house showedlthat tin

silverware had boon removed from thi
china closet , and piled up in tin
'rorit hallwuy ready to bo carried off
This indicated that burglars had booi-
at work , but in collecting their plun-
der they had overlooked the mosi
valuable warn , that which wai eolu
being packed away , no that they tool
only the plated ware. It seems as i

after collecting the plunder tlioj-
ilanncd[ to start ouch a fire in the roai-

of the house us would surely causa iti
destruction , but either the flames spee
too rapidly , or else the women awak-
ened too soon , und they hurried oui-

of the back door without getting tin
plunder after all. The back door wai
Found unlocked , which was the enl ]

ono thus found , and how they gainoi-
in entrance to the house is not certain
The damage to the houao is fortunatol ;

not great , but that such a bold ani
devilish attempt should bo made ti
rob and burn is enough to wako u
the authorities to the fact that ther
are men in this community who or
ready for any deed.

FOR SALE.-

My
.

residence , No. 715 Fourth stroo-
Bancroft -; L. F. MUUPJIY.

Now Enterprise ,

From Council Blufla radiate ii

every direction of thd compass no
stub line railroads , but main lines
extending with their branches o

feeders thousands of milca. Men o

foresight and business enterprise no-

tice thouo facts , acknowledge our cit ;

to bo the best located for rnanufactur-
ing purposoa in the west , take advnn-
tage of her position , and start thoi
factories and other enterprises in ou-

midst. . While the majority of ou
citizens do appreciate these faote
many there are who do not spare th
time to give thorn a thought , am
therefore do not realize thorn. It wil-

nt all times afford THE BHK pleasur-
to write up her advantages and bue
mesa enterprises. The latter is get-
ting to bo of great importance to th
people of the northwest.-

On
.

yesterday TUB BEE roporto
dropped into the Council Bluffs Alanu-
faoturing company , located at the foe
of Third street , convenient to th
different railroads. This is a nu-

enterprise. . Wo found it a live am
busy place. They commenced busi-
ness a little over a month ace , am
yet , although several hands are em-

ployed , they can hardly keep up witl
their orders-

.J
.

.T. Hathaway , Esq. , well am
favorably known throughout the wesl-
is the guntlomanly manager. II
needs no introduction from us. II
was the superintendent of the wco
construction of the Grand Union Pn-

cilio depot hero , and lutor the olliuion
superintendent of our Union utool-
yards. . Ho is u practical mcclmni
and a most obliging gentleman.

The machinery at the manufactor-
is worked by a thirty liorso power ei-

gino. . A now machine has just hoe
put in placa a four sided twelve iuc-

ilanor and moulder , at a cost of ov *

j700. It lias a capacity of runnin
out thirty-five foot of moulding one
minute. Two moro now and cost !

machines nrp on the road and cxpootu-
to arrive daily. The latter machine
are for sish and blino work.

The firm make a specialty of a
kinds of mouldings and inaido flnisl-
inga. . To show the reasonableness c

their prices , they are at the preser
time filling a contract to muko curl
for chain pumps at Chicago price
This is a saving to the purchaser c

the freight charges , They uro at th
writing over run with orders , yet the
guarantee customers those sondin-
in inuil orders especially , to rocoiv
prompt attention. They solicit corn ?

pondonca and guarantee prompt n-

plica. . Hoe their advertisement i

another column.

County Convention.
The republicans of 1'ottawattami

county wil ! moot in delegate convoi-

tlon at the court house in Oounc
Bluffs , Wednesday , September 131-

1at 1 o'clock p , in. , for the purpose c

nominating n candidate fur Iho oflicc-

of clerk of tlio courts , n recorder and
two ntipervisora. Each township will
ho entitled to the following delegates
Kane , 1ft precinct. 1 Tj ylon
Kane , 2nd precinct ? Lincoln
Kane , Hd precinct.7 Lewis , . . .

Kunc , 1th precinct 9 ?.tnccd iiila. .

Hootner 2 Mlmtcn-
Krllump ,1 Neolix-

Orescent 'i Norwnlk. . .
Carson 8 1'lcanant
Center 3 Uoikford-
Orove H .Silver Creek
( Jarnor 2 Volley
Hnrdln fl WanliltiRton
Hazel Moll 3 Vaelnnd.-
Tnmes. 8 Wrleht. . . .

Knox 'A York
Kejj Creek. 2

The primaries in each township , un-
less otherwise ordered by township
committcemon , will bo hold Saturday ,

Sept. Oth , nt 7 p. m. Uy order of
JOHN W. JUiitn ,

Chairman Co. Rep. Con. Coin-

.DARI.'IO

.

DISEASE.-

A

.

Bold Bad Man Who Pulls aJSmall-
Pox Patient About tlo Hoom-

nud Uapturea tlio Fluff.-

A

.

man named Moses O'Noilo hat
boon arrested for eomo crazy unties
which ho has boon cutting up nt the
hoiiBo where thcro is n Mimll-po *

patient , near the 0. fc 11. I. depot ,

O'Neill entered the house either ilrunli-

or crazy nppnroutly , and seizing tin
oiok man pulled him about the

room , without any apparent fear ol
catching the diacj-io himself , or of in-

.juritiR

.

the invalid. There was o

woman and child in the house bul
they could do nothing to prevent him ,

On leaving ho grabbed the flag ol
warning and proceeding to ono ol the
cabooses in thu railway jnrd , showed
it in triumph to the railway men , ai
though ho had captured the standard ol-

an enemy. It is not determined yet
whether O'Neill waa crazy or not , but
it is thought thnt ho must have been-
.It

.

is quito a problem to us what
shall bedouo in caao ho shall bo con
victed. If ho has to Ho in jail ha may
como down with the disuaee thcroj
which would bo still furthering thi-
trouble. .

PUTTING trp A JOB.-

A

.

Yount? Man Narrowly Escapes Pay-
mif

-

Dourly for Hla FooilsUnogu.

Ono of the well known young men

of thin city , nml ono who 1ms borne
an excellent reputation , found himcoll
yesterday charged with a rather nori-

ous
-

oilon&o , but on an examination oi

the facts the affair waa dropped , il

appearing to b'o a plot sot to entraf
him and squeeze some money from
him. The young man formed the
acquaintance of a young widow , whc
liven with her brother-in-law , and ie-

at leant familiar enough with said
brothorin-lavr to greatly arouse sus-

picions that she is nearer and dcarot-
by far to him than a housekeeper.
This widow borrowed some money ol
the young man for some purpose , and
cautioned him to say nothing about il-

to her brother-in-law. After a time
the young man slipped up to the house
to collect the money. Bo had already
boon quietly informed by the brother
in-low that the widow was rather sus-
ceptible , and so on this visit was no )

particularly surprised at the widoi-
leadinr the conversation into a rathoi-
imorous channel. The interview woulc-
liavo doubtless been harmonious , bul
for a failure to agree o n money con-
siderations , and ns a result of the dif-
Poronco

-

the widow charged the young
nan Mith assaulting her in an insulti-
ng , rather than blood-curdling man
ner. Shu wont so far as to have t
warrant issued and the young mai-
arrested. . The brothor-in-law intimatee
that a little money would fix the mat-
ter all right , but the youug man wouli
not bo equoizod , mid the judge 01
hearing the facts diamissod the chargi-
ngaiiiBt the young mnn-

.PERSONAL.

.

. .

W. C. JUrton , of Avocn , was in tin
city yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Van Brunt , of Avoca , was in tin
city yesterday.-

A.

.

. L. Flint , of Salt City , U among the
arrivals at the Qgdcn ,

Her. T. J. Lysasht , of Saward , Neb.
was in the city yesterday.

Hugh Gallagher , the caJet of till ;

dl trlct , has returned to West Point.
Frank HoWhinnio , of Omtha , took i

peep at Council B im"j yeatetday , am
called at THIS UKC ollico-

.Uroadwell

.

, the Lo an land man , IH n
the Ogden , accompanied by John ( }

Palmer, of llookwell City..-

Mies

.

. Inabella A. llrackott , of Mmim-
chiuetta , is In the city vlsltlnt ; her brother
Lou ISracVett , and other relatives.

0 , X , Dawmm smiles a new umllaj h-

viiiK received million dollar preset )

yesterday In the form of a ten pound
bouncing boy ,

Jacob Williams , of Omaha , was her
yobterJay , and with J. U. Morgan and J-

W.. Chapman , sUrted elf yesterday aftei
noon for a chicken shoot.

The local paper at Klmball , Duel
county , Dakota , niysVe; had the pleai-
uro of u call from a party of lowa'd rci r-

seutative men on Thursday. The part
emulated of Judge K. K. Ayleswortli-
Col. . U. JJ. Dally , J. W. Laing , llsq. , D-

Maltby , Kjq. , W. F. Sapp , Jr. , Surveyo-
J. . F. Uredbfcck. N. F. Taylor , Kwj. , c-

Coaucll Ulullu, and Hon. W. A. Wnrreii-
or Toronto , Canada. These gentleme
are looking with alew to permanent * e-

ltlemeut , and eeeiu to bo well pleased wit
this part of Dakota. They appreciate th
natural stock and agricultural advantage
offered here , and will nut be flow In aval
lug tlietiisehes of gome of these free pro !

fered homos. Wo are glad to see tmc
men become Interested with us. It i * enl
another evidence of the greatnwa of this t-

be great state of Dakota. "

J , Fred. Myers , the editor of Th
Nonpareil , who is with the other count
editors ou a western excursion , write
back that they "are affected by the air c-

Leadyille , causing feelings of dizziness.
This accounts for some of the "dizzy" uc-

itorlala which appear in The Nonpare-
columni , it being well known that whll
away tke excurtlouUt sends in his inattc
daily by mail ,

THREATENED TROUBLE.

Lively Times Promised In tuo Chi-

cago and Council Blufla Pool
Wltbln the Next

Week or Two.

The probablu rupture of the low
iool roads , fortshadowul in an or-

.iclo. in The Chicago Times , printed ii-

.ho. second page , would bo hailed wit ]

delight by the business men and ship-

pers of this city. The feeling agains.-

ho. combination has been intonsifie-
tjrcatly by the lalo action of the peo-

n unjustly raising rates to its pom-

so as to make them as high as to Oma-

la , the coat of canying freight tin

extra distance to Omaha being ig-

nored completely. This unjust dia-

criminaVlon has caused much com
ilaitit , and an cagcrnces to see tin
) eel broken

The complaints nRninst , the arbitrary
division of shipments among the poe
incB nro incrimeine in number am-
ntcnsiry among live stuck men.

Stock which is shipped hero ot
other roads with the express stipula-
tion that it shall bo shipped ovo.r ROI-

HIarticular( one of the pool lines is nftct
sent over whichever line the "ovoner"-
liotates. . without rcijnrd to the con
.ract. Thcro nro jurticn who havi-

noney und backbone who will no-

fstand this dictation , violation of con
.root' and consequent inconvonianct
and damage , and they have frequently
.hrcatoned of late thai if any ot thoi
itock is thus shipped they will no
unit it up , but will sue at once fo

damages. The railroads are shar )

enough to know tlunr men , however
and do neb care to thus uao men win
will fight for their rights-

.A

.

TEX AS STEER.1-

C

.

Bronka Through the FJoorofthi
City Building Into thu Daeu-

mont.
-

.

When the police opened the door ol-

ho; city calaboose yesterday morniiij-

ho found but ono prisoner inside
There wore two the night before , the

mieaing ono being "Texas" the irro-

rossiblo> darkey , who ia as full of fui
when sober , as ho ia lull of doviltr ;

when drunk. A look about the pl.ic-

at first rcvoalcd no way by which h-

escaped. . The locks seemed intact
and the bars had not boon hurt. Th
other drunk Who was still in custod ;

could give no information as ho slop
soundly , and on waking foun-
"Texan" gone. Ho suggested that i-

icinf ,' pretty hot in their "Texas' '

night h.ivo vaporizod. After aom
unit it was noticed that tliero was i

ioh ) in the floor right undortho bunk
and also a hole in the bunk itself , am-

urther investigation showed thu-
"Toxaa" passed throuch these into thi-

aaoment , and thence through thi-

'rout door which has been unlocked fo
a long timo. It was concluded that thi
when ho got into his bunk fur thi
light ho fell through , bunk , floor am
all , and fiudinc ; himself m the base-

ment , improved the providential op
[ ortunity of escaping. The rottei
and insecure condition of the lock-U ]

made this theory of escape quit
plausible , and ia a warning to others
who chance to bo locked up in thi-

calaboose , not to fall asleep and rol
out of bed , lost they tumble out o
jail.

The fact is that the present cit ;

building ia a disgrace to Counci-
BlutTd. . The court room is a farce , th
police headquarters completely unfi
for the purpose , and the lock-up i

filthy and vermin abound. There er-

ne accommodations by which any dif-

Ference can bo made between a prie-
oner who is beastly drunk and filthy
nnd ono who is sober and clean
Thcro is no place whore female prh-
oners can bo locked up , and there ii-

no security for keeping a shrewd an
experienced roguo. From top to bet
torn the city building is a farce , an
ought to bo abandoned and that righ-
speedily. . A now ono has long bee
promised the public. Lut the promie-
bo made good.

Proof Ponltlvo.-
We

.
have the moat pnxltive and convin-

ing proof that THOMAS' KI.KCTIUO OIL i

most effectual specific for bodily pain , ]
cases of rheumatism i-nd neuralgia it givi
instant relief , auc'J2-lw

MAIN STREET

LIVERY; FEEE
AND

All Sliippora and Travolora will fin

peed accommodation and roaaonab-
chargca. .

SOUTH MAIN STREE1
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - 9
IQWJ

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MININ
AND

GENERAL MACHINES
Otllco and Works , Main Street ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOW-
We give ipcclil kttcutlnn to

Stamp Mills , Smoltiug FiirnaoB
ROISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINES

HOUSE , FRONTS ,

GENERAL REPAIR WOR1v-

ttll rocolte prompt attention , A general i

iortuient of

Brass Goods , Belting, Pinin |

AND BUPPL1E8 FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Ooa-

OHAB , HENDEIE ,

President.

CQUHGIL BLUFFS 8PEC5AL
NOTICES ,

NOTION Special (ulvcttifcnicnts , sue & '

xjflt , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inicrfcil In till
column at Iho low rate of TEN CKNTS PKf-

,1NE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENT ?

"ER LINK for each subsequent Insertion
cave ttdv ertlsemcnts at our office , No. ii-

Vart Strpf t. nrftr

Wonts-

.WAN'EIltMits

.

nnd itat maker *. Only
nerd ni plj n'.

fiu2J-lf OUElU'MJIhll 4 NKWUAN .

ANTH-lrIs Kt the K. C. House , onW South Main Street.

School Hdclicrs , ministers , etu-
WANTKD oilicrscin a d to the r income
y CMO! IPK n pnitli n ot their time to cinvftiMr-
or our Urii.it'iril Ifo' !! tml perio Icah , or M"-

nmkc hrtrs iv ipe by iloilnp their whnlts time
oftNo nanton nctlte raatair ( a ale rp rt-
n } town-lilp In Iowa anil cbrnska , anil

will ( (Irr extra ImlucDno'ta. Fur clr ula s ad-

to U cst , rn liook Con.piny , Box 064 Council
fT > , li> . .

In Council llluffs ItWANTED-Etcryboily ccnta jipr u-cck , de-

rcrcd by curriers. Ofllco , No 7 I'carl Street-
car nroadoay.

To buy 100 tons Lroom corn
WANTED address Council Illudi-
troom Kftctorv , Council Ill'idi , Iowa 6S82C-

'tlForSaloand Rout
l hN ( OnolnrKc douHc room a"il one

1 ulnt'lc room. Mitly fiunlsIrT1. Onolilcck-
lorn middle Ilroadw y , S , HER olHco-

.I710K

.

BLE Ono J Mine bay lone , suilablo foi-
L1 rfrrli c ; alio one line driving nine. In-

ulre ot J. M. t> > lib , Council Klufls. augll-tf

SA' K Ono Bet tlni cr ' tool" , nc.vlvrowFOR for c-uh. II. 11. Jonot , No. 131 Uroid-
nay , Council Ilulls la-

.FOH

.

SALK The two yoara ntid throe inoi th
" , ti o IKtiina nml lurnlturn o ( the

Calll rnm house. Contalni n no rnrms wllli-
OM tonccamnoJata thlny men. Urn o now
nil , feeding lorly to flftn en dally. A giand-
hanc to buy Into a line p.i > lnn buslnc'B III-
lea h ol iir ijirictor the cnly re < on for htlllng-

dilrc33 ownrr, Heury bntlRcrt , California
mute , C, .

SALE nca-Uiful residence iota , SOC

FOK ; nothlug down , nnd $3 per month only
iy KX-UAYOI VAUOHA-

NnplStf

Mlscolltinoousi-

.T

.

OST A U go wardrob key. 1 Ibtral result
JLj loflid r Enquire nt Dee office.

& S1IOTI1KU" , Council Hlulli
HAUCOURT crtss. . Orrlern Iclt nt Uostf.r-
l e > store , Main etr ot < 'otin 1 lulls , or J C-

.Klllot , ISOG Fnrnsiu ititet , Omaha , will recclxi-
romDt at cut on. ] > 1-

6QTll.LiAlIR4D

- f
GnaUuccc's. Cell anf ) retj new ncccssoriis ami upcclmcns of pictures

a cub Iho ro'lablc (rclatino hrun.ldo proccv?
t thcKxcelRor Oallrrr ' 0 Jlaln stree-

t.Dlt.

.

. W , U I'ATfON Physician and Oculist
Can euro any casn ot two cyc . H Is onlj-

a matter ol time , and can euro generally Ir
rein three tc lire It makes no differ
ncc how long ill8eaciil. Will ttralghten cro i

eyes , operate and remove 1tyrijritip.R , etc , anc-

nscrt urtlflclal eyes Special attention ( o re-

move ) ni; tadouorms ap5-t (

THE GRAND IN AUGUUAL

AND

Speed Contest
AT TH-

EIViNC PARK ,

Fair Aaaociation Grounds ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
Sept 18 , 19 , 20 , 21 , 22 , 188-

2.PEEMIUIS

.

,

Grand Inaugural KTplsltlon and Speed Contf i
open to thu.world.

$9,300 FOR SPEED
The best MI'o TraiU In tlio I'nlted S'atcs. S-

tay such iiotfil horsemen as lludJ Deb e , Dai-

Macn and othera.

THE GREAT HURDLE RACE !

Ol'EX TO ALU

THE CLOSE BROS.-

of

.

Kugland , with nnportcJ hoiscj , have tntcrc-
or( thin r.cc.

PUOnilAMMlF-

IHBT

-:.

DAT Septemhef 18. Ono.hal' mlle (I'll-
loua & d Ncliioski coltR. Fric-for-all ] inc
Inshlch Bimnul the bist hursts lu tto coui
try ro cxpucted.S-

ICOND

.

DAI B ptcmber 19 , Tormal opening
the Kxpoilllua Noted BpeaV.rs ,Umci (
Il) li o , IU O. Ingcrsol ) , Jaiiieu i'. Wl soil an-

olhtru w th upUndlU races.
THIRD DAT Pcptcin r20. 2:10: c'u s , 2:33: cln

and a very Uue running " ce. jiy this tin-

t cru ill ho an txhl Ulon ot lattlnonit
ground to surpass anything ever before ihor-
in lo > a ,

loi'Kiii Dir Septpmlicr 81. Mira * n lace
inoru flnu attlu , nero br horicn , with an U-

rn uf ixhltiiti in iho (Ir Kxpoiil Ion Hull
In n voi be.'uro attun pteil In iho V iUv ct tl
Must nil

Firri lAY-i oi timber 2' '. Tlio fluent spti-
lirognmmc , iMnliracn.tlniKli n vn ax 2:27: u ah
Iron ( or-nll , 3 | u A iiiiuili !; m lo liciU , v.il-

J..CCO far reuB.itli nil iroitu * on i lacrr. ,

Iheru wM bo mcr ICO I old ol eitt'o' 'roin tl-

Hie t hcrdun thu can try ( imalu ilurlni ; I )

(omio n o ( uagh day ot the Exposition ,

Canto Uue ! Came All ! Huva-
Waok of Geuuiiio Pleasure ,

On the Fouith Fay , flcptcmber 21 , "HI oci-i
tb-

uHURDLE RACE
DON'T MISS IT.

For Sensational Trotter
or Pacers , 2000.

For any desired infornatluii ndJruss

Council Uluils , In-

MRS. . J. P, BILLUPS,
or

RESTAURANT & EATING HOUSE

813 South Main Sited , Council U ufla.
New houio nd newly fitted up lu first cU
lo lleaU t alt bourn. Ice crrftm and Icui-

it1o every eeuloir. . FrulU d conlfctioncrle

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Ornci

.

UroaJwajr. between Main and Par
Btreeti.lll practice lu Bute aiiJ Keder-
QourU

TT & CO. ,

Broadway , and Mrtli Street.
,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

GHIGKERING

.

AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬

Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all.
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted. IG Correspondence solicited.

. MUELLER , G
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.0-

0Bluff' aid lillcw greets , OouncU Bluffs-

.PT'

.

"tig "

IANlTFACTUKiUS; OFALL KINDS OF

lyf-
iosa *

CUPBOARDS SAFES.-
Wo

.
make the following a specially :

WALNUT EXTF.VSION TABLES , 1'OPLAH OPEN WASJISTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES. POI LAU HDROBES-

.1'OPLAIl
.

BREAKFAST TABLES. POPLAR OU BOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES. POPLAR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTAMJS.-
il

. Lorders and correepontlecco promptly attended to. Office nnd Manufactory
S. E. Cor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

HOES. r

IB are Offering Special Bargains in All

EMs of Summer

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK O-

PIE" 3C 333" 3ES C3r O OI-
N THIS PART OF THE WE-

ST.ZT
.

T TfKTTlQIPV OS. UU.9
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,
B"T " (KftTT * TU' " ''i j T2j| T' "*(K J "! *

j Qb. TC P TP TP2? iSE-
Tbo fiiKBt quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden nnd inetalic cases.-

Cftlln
.

btirndod tn nt all bourn. We defy competition In quality of goods or prices ,

Our Mr, Moronii hia rerved H UDdertaknr for foity yeara and thoroughly underotandil-
iU busings. WAHKHOOMB , 340 AND 357 BIIOAU VAY. UpliolsteriDg lid

all itH branchei promptly nttrnded to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele >

mull nnlt-rn tilled without delay.-

A.

.

. DKI'.IJK , W. nun K Aii | W. BEEBE

O. A. BEEBE & CO ,
Wholesale and HttMl Dealers tn

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs :

INRRMARY'I-

T.J.GADY.ID.J.S.. . ,

(Late Veterinary Surgeon U. S. A. )

The Only Veteiinary Surgeon
in the Oity ,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER BROADWAY.

REFERENCES :

All ot tbo belt l'hji'cUn la Council UluOi DJ-

unourdln e-

MAUIIER & OBAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

r.lch Out Olasa , Fine French China ,

' Silver Wore Sic. ,

(10 DROHViT < COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Rubber Hose , Iron and Lead
Pine , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Banoroit or (Fourth StreetsTII-

OS.

- )

. OmCER. W. II. tl. ITS IT.

OFFICER & PUSEY , V

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - 1856
Dealer * In Forelft , und Domestic Excbingo-

tnd home iccuiltles-

.J.

.

. M. PALMER ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW ,


